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TuMWirrl Dally, tocepl Siin.W, by Th!,''-vm- e

JPiiblUliltig Company, nt l'lftyrcnjs nJ"J

t.IVy S. itlfJHAul). IMltor,
O. V. IiyXDKK, limine .Mdnanrr.

Hew York Office. 1M ..,., .AS.).
Role Agent lor l'orelun Aihcrillnfr

Entereel at the t'oitonlco nl t( riitilon, l'J,, as
Second Clam Mill Mutter.

When space will permit, The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends hear-
ing on current topics, hut Its rule is
that these must he signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name,
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

Till! I'l.VT HATH I'nlt .UlVI'.liTlllMI.
Tlio fnllottlnir tulilo i.him llio lirlec per Iheh

Mil! Insertion, t Ik ii-i- l within one (,"r!
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I'nf i.mle nf tlnnk. ii'iitulletn i.f ioihIiiIcihi'i
nml siniihii cimtilliutlniK In lln of ''

orlMns Tlic Tilliunc tn ikr- a diatfca "t ri uiiIh
"
n.ilc of Cluwlflcd AilvcrMliiB funiWml u

npillcit Ion.
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P'lio MntitLhtisetts legisluline Iiiih

ipjecteil n I evolution fnvoilnff
the rleotlon of United Stales Keuuturs
liy )0)tilut' vote. s never
vus nitu'h of a Htulo for fuilf".

The Agony Ended.
of the stieet

AHKTTM hnviiiK. It iippenrs,
been effected thlw time,

to the illhlinet cieillt of its
ipgoliiitoi'p, oiipoi'tniilty Is iiffot'ileil lor
giving oxpi'e.suioii to some ot the many
reflection which tills long nml fniltless
stiiisgle siisKOst. AVe need not now ic-vl-

any of the eontioversles involved,
for it Is dually bes--t for all concerned
that they should be encouraged to die
out as soon as possible. Valuable les-

sons, have undoubtedly been learned on
nil sides. Jllstakes have been ninde

hioli will not soon be lepented.
But theie Is one phase of the long

struggle which deseives especial atten-
tion, both at home and abioad. Tills
stiike lasted six months. It repiesenled
a distinct test of strength between
organized labor and the resisting power
of capital. Dining its long course preju-
dice necessarily giew and temper was
not sweetened. Yet it temains lo be
said that with the exception of a few
ilstic encounters, hardly moie than
could have been expected under ordi-- .
nary clicumstances, and a few explos-
ions of toipedoes under moving cms,
confined mostly within a.' small area,
theie was no consideiable disorder and,
as a direct consequence, no loss of life
or moie than minor injury to property.
A population exceeding 100,000 people,
complex as to nationality and scattered
over twenty square miles, was policed
without the aid of troops or their need
at any time, and with a police foicc
hardly sufficient in nuiubeis (though
since increased) to allow two officers to
each scjuaie mile of territory during the
hours when disorder is most common.
We aie aware that during the peilod ot
these torpedo explosions, the actual
damage fiom which was practically nil,
though they contilbuted to nervousness,
many of our citizens became exasper-
ated and momentarily regarded the
police conditions as worse than they
were; but it is a fact of easily verified
record that there lias never been an-

other street car strike in the United
States of propouions at all comparable
with this one in which theie was not
far greater disturbance of the peace and
lar worse menace to lire and property
than characteiized the strike in Scrim-to- n,

the place heralded far and wide as
a stronghold of labor disturbance and
disorder.

We shall not attempt at this time to
assign the eiedlt for this condition of
affairs. It doubtless belongs to many
influences, working along different lines.
Certainly we must accord grateful
recognition of the fact that the strikers,
both as individuals and as an organ-
ization, discouraged tho employment ot
violence. Their more intelligent sympa-
thizers likewise displayed the quality of
prudence and good judgment in striv-
ing to hold down those whose natural
tendency was to preclpltnto riot. Tho
moral Influence or the Citizens' Alliance,
more potent than its offers of leivavds,
was also a power for peace. But It
would be untulr to the administration
of our city affairs not to appreciate Hint
It' did far more by quiet and even-temper-

ways to avert the contingency ot
an open clash than its critics always
knew. Viewed calmly, after an Interval
or time for reflection, its couise must
win tho ultimate approval of all who
believe in law and ouler without bluster
or spectacle.

Tliopolnt we desire especially to em-
phasise is that Bcrnnton is a safe city
lor ettpltul to Invest In and for enter-
prise to live in. The ferment is over,
and crantou Is once mote jeady for
business.

Of courso the Cuban reclpioclty mens-ui- o

will bo fought in t.ho htnate uud of
ioursc( tho Democrats will help to light
it. Nevei theless, it will go through.

Highway Robbery.
RATES piovlded by ordiIT nance of the city of fs'ew

York for cab charges are us
tr;follows: For one mile or

any pn rt thereof, CO cents; for each
half-mil- e or part theieof, L'o

cents; for any etop over 5 minutes on
n UipJ for" every IB minutes or fraov
lion tliertof, 23 cents; when hired' bv
the hour.lf an hour or any part theie-
of, and 5p e,e.nts for each additional hulf-hou- r,

"J"
Thu rates maintained by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad company for the ac-

commodation of ita pations wishing
uulck conveyance between stations or
fiom station to hotel or homo ate as
follows; From the station to any point
Within a mile and a half ot the stution,
25 cents for a hansom or a victoria';
for each additional mile or fraction
thereof, 15 cents. TJio rates for u four
wheeler ipr the same dlatuiice, In both
cases till' pussengeis being tuken dl- -

reclly to one nddioss, In 40 cents! for
tiililltlonul oho or two passengers, 10

cental for each nddltlomtl utile, with
fiom one to four passengers, 20 cents.
The same into nro charged to call at
mi address and take passengers lo tho
station. For stops in cents for the first
and lo cents for each additional one
not over ilfteen minutes In duration, Is
charged In the case of cobs, and 30
cents, with nn additional lfi cents for
further slops by carriages.

The rates actually charged in New
York by tho average independent cab
dtlver vary accotdlng to how he Is feel-
ing or how much he thinks the passen-
ger will stand. If the victim Is n wo-

man without nn escort he usually puts
It on heavy. If it man who has the
look of wraith, ditto. Hut even for the
ordinary man the charge never falls
below $1 for the shortest distance, and
very frequently that price Is doubled.
The demand for n rectification ot these
small methods of highway robbery
should have tho enthusiastic approval
of every ti livelier. '

. ..ii. m

Senator Quay wants an exception
made of tho Chinese who helped defend
our legation. Admiral Dewey would like
to let in those Chinese who fought for
us at Manila, Rut both will he disap-
pointed. The flat of the people Is that
the Celestials must remain out.

Cecil Rhodes' Will.
whatever standpoint theFl c.ueer of Cecil .lohn

Diodes Is viewed, and how
ever much or little charity Is

voui'lisafed to It by Us critics, there
can be no gtiinsaynl of the ss

of his hist will nhd testa-
ment. That could have come only fiom
a man of big and generous nature,

to a sweeping outlook upon
life and willing to trust, to time for
the vindication of his purposes.

Within the last year or two, a good
deal has been written about the power
of an ic moral and
sympathetic alliance to pieserve the
peace and enhance Hie civilization of
the world; but we must remember, in
intei'iuptlng Cecil lthodes' will, that Its
animating idea took possession of him
years earlier, before any of this talk
had made itself heaid In International
elides, ale was almost the pioneer In
It. A few scholars may have dreamed
of it in the privacy of their study
chambeis; but he took it to heart, and,
In a big, lough way, which scrupled
not to bieak some of the ten com-

mandments In pounding the spirit of
them all Into benighted craniums, pro-
ceeded to work for the bringing of
such a combination about. lie did first
what laid closest to his hand. He
built an empire out of the untamed
hills and veldts and aded half a con-
tinent to English-speakin- g civiliza-
tion. But, big as was this task, it did
not sulllce to fill the measure of his
ambition; and his will shows us how

ly that ambition soared.
Whatever shortcomings may be de-

tected in such a career, it cannot fall
to be in future years a fruitful source
of inspiration to the young men whom
it has provided with the means of pre-
paration for tho serious duties of life.
They must be students of his plan,
whether they bp like him or no; and
consciously or unconsciously they will
giadunlly bend to the shaping of his
perpetuated aims. That such a benefac-
tion, so bioadly planned and so pro-
jective throughout time, must pro-
foundly Influence the statesmanship
and scholarship of the future cannot
be doubted. It was a giant's concep-

tion gigantically achieved.

Theie are now rumors that Neely, the
embezzler of Cuban postal funds. Is
getting consumption. Jloie likely lie is
getting cold feet.

Unconventional, but Sound.
Is 'a w holesome rugged- -T ness and "sanctified common

sense" about the words and
deeds of Bishop Fowler which

commend them to the approval of the
judicious above those of almost any
other ecclesiastic In the country. Ills
charge In Grace church, New York, last
week, to candidates for the ministry
is an instance in point. Here are some
excerpts from it;

"Uusiness common sense," urged the
bishop, "is what wo need In the church
just ns much ns in any other walk of
life. Give me a man with religion and
no common sense and a man with com-
mon sense and no ieligion as candi-
dates, and I'll choose the man wltli
common sense every time. Because," ho
continued dryly, after the excitement
caused by this radical statement had
subsided, "If a man has common sense
he's bound to get the religion in time,

"Rut be careful not to confuse ctank-tlflcuti-

nnd sunctlllcatlon. They are
qutte distinct and different. Sanetiflca-tlo- n

is very self-critic- but eranktlil-cnUo- n

is sour godliness and is very
chtitiloble concerning self. As a matter
of fact, there are very few hypociltes
in the world, and It Is Important for us
to realize that the other fellow's way Is
apt to bo quite as good as our own,

"What you need to bring to your
work Is guico and sense, I'm not wor-
ried about grace, because that's free,
but you must have the sense must
learn to suit the lemedy to the need.
There are too many goody goody ser-
mons nowadays. What tl)ls city espe-
cially needs Is to have the doctilues ot
sin preached to it, Riem-- good ser-
mons, even if you have to steal the stuff
out of some book and acknowledge it
afterward,"

If we catch correctly the bishop's
meaning, he Is not fur from tigiecinent
with our belief that nilnlstets us well
us other men can be too good; Unit Is,
too much dedicated to the appearance
of godliness and too little In touch with
Its spirit. Ills definition of "cranhtlfl-ratlon- "

Ills precisely the attitude which
we had in mind when discoursing

on this same geneinl subject, to
the evident exasperation nf some of our
good friends in tho local ministry; The
bishop's remaiks, J ike those to which
local exception was then taken, me un-

conventional but In our opinion sound..

Atlantic City will be all the better tor
its baptism of fire. This is cleuily in-

dicated already In tho decision reached
to replace most of the ruined frame
stiucUnta v,'ltlt iiiugulflcent edifices ot
bilck, stone hud steel and also to udopt

)

n city charter so that a more efficient
system of fire protection may be Insti-

tuted. American pluck and persever-nhc- e

never yet wilted In the face of i
big tire; and, we venture to predict,
never will.

Tho Canadian government Ihih em-

phatically denied the recently published
accusation that Canadian surveyors,
acting under Instructions, had tam-
pered with tho boundary stones along
the Alaskan frontier. Now let theie be
proof or an npology.

An Interesting 5ld Light.
LETTER written by

THE Roosevelt on the
of tho public commem-

oration, In Boston, last Fri-
day evening, of the eightieth birthday
of Dr. Kdwatd Everett Hale, Is a hu-

man nature study of the first Import-
ance. For those who have not read It
we leprodttce It:

My llcar Snulur Hom: I wry rarnrtlly wluli
I mult! be tit tlic Hireling utcr ulikli oil mo
to pieilili in lionor nf the eightieth birthday
nf l.'iln.ml Kioictt Hale. A Uassluil alliuloti
iir loiupjrlsoii ft iilnajs i'iy tiltp, but 1 euppono
lilt uf ui ulio li.no rouil the dlttiplir cl.ivsk'al
books think of Tlmulccii In liln hist ilajs nt j)M.
(tir, IommI J ml honorrd In hln old .ije by thu fel-

low i Itlr.eiii in ,,hoe mUtf ho had spent tho
slieiiKth of lilt lie.t j ran, in oiio of tho lmbleit
nml must ntir.icthc flguris In nil IiUIoij. Dr.
ll.ilp Ii just Midi u lltuu now. Wc loic liltn nml
wo iru'ii hint. AVe nro prouder ot our illhrn- -

khlp lipo.iib4.lic lit our fellow ittlzeii, and vo feci

tint hl life and hit HiltlntK, both nlll-e- , rpur
u Kteidlly In fieih plfui t tun.ud high thinhlnK
and iluht lUlngr. To hai written "The Man
Wllhoul a Countrj" by lf would be unite
uioiurh to nuke all tin nation liU 1

Ik'U'MH in tin" Innumerable army uf tlme who

one him inucli, and tluoush J on I wlidi him
puiNpitil now. i:n.i faithfully joins,

Theodoie HooieU'U.

Not only Is ibis n beautiful tribute
to a beautiful uireer; It Is also a clear
side light on tho writer's character.
The frank manliness and cordial flow
of spirit in tills letter, taken in connec-
tion with Its exhibition of scholarship
and culture without sham, mirror faith-
fully the kind of man whom our
good friend, Colonel Wallet sou, wants
the world to think is meditating a rape
of the people's liberties and a forcible
thrusting of the American head under
the pump of a military despotism. Be-

fore the gallant colonel can make that
bogey work he will need to devise some
way to keep Theodore Roosevelt out of
the sight and knowledge of the people.

A leform party 200 strong has broken
out in Kentucky. The aim of the char-
ter members at present is the downfall
of plutocracy wherever it may be found.
It Is piobable that followeis of the new
creed may be persuaded to accept offi-

cial responsibilities later If occasion de-

mands. ,

Come to think of It, the modern
painter must experience x feeling ot
weariness when some American million-
aire visits the old country and pays a
fortune for an ancient daub that would
not be considered' worthy of position in
front of a side show tent if created to-

day.

The defeat of Senator Jim Jones, of
Arkansas, is sad, especially when wo
consider that it spells good-by- e for
Brother Bryan, also. But Jones is not
like a man to whom defeat in politics
means loss of bread and butter. He
still has his cotton bale trust.

We are healing a lot about Oxford
these days. What has become of Cam-
bridge?

A million-dolla- r AVild West show has
been churteied in Jersey. This is too
much.

Oiiflioe Studies of

Human Nature.

A Confusion of Raglans.
Hie .was a petite nlil, with a plnl: complexion,

blue iih and a mass of duly blown hair. A
i.ikIui ic.it bid been her hcatt'x Ucsiie, and mi

chic day; after a short but cfleUUe com citation
with her father ami hCUT.il intciilcws with a
fahlilon.lblc tallui, the got one.

Then hhc suddenly icmcmbeicd that slie had
many i.ilW tu letuiu n ml mu shopping to do.
l'oi one week she look shott walks eiery morn-in- n

always weaiuip; the long laglan cuat. Then
she hung the toit up and began wearing her last
.Ncu't, fchoil t.lece elwt jacket.

"What'd wrong with the laglanS" asked her
father.

She leplhd that it was too tight niross the
die-t- . she had duiiled that didn't like
the Uiiur, iiMUiilih coaU. At last, unable la
bland the teaming, she confessed,

"hast 'lluroil.ij 1 got Into tlic sheet rar and
fuund Jut one acant teat a ciy naiiow one at
that and I diopped into it between a kimnlli
faced poling man and a ury l!c;hy woman. 1 d
Kited that tlic joung man had on a laglan jiiit
the Mine color us mine. When the londuclor
came around I took out my pockcthook, paid
him and slipped the poikctbouk bad; into my
laglan. Then 1 iodized that tltcic was nothing
to preicnt that jouiig man fiom picking my
putket, I decided to slide my hand drum mid
get It without appealing woirled, I did so and
iiiiisiit hold uf a maii'.s hand. I felt startled,

i held en tight, und was ju.t going to al;
(ho (undue tot lo step tlic tar and tall pollio-ma-

when 1 glauicd down and found that I
bad - hand in that inau'ii junket, Now I'll
newi wear that ce.it again." Cbii igo News.

"i

Saw Diug Store Dead Ahead,
'I In irgiiUr seamen of the United Slates navy

halo gieat .e uf men of the naval icmtic.
"Landlulibtis" and "ficeh water sallou" art
some nf the mlldet terms they apply to them.
They Invent ami embellish )uins lo show flu

ohiuteci'ri awkuardncdf, and chuckle with e'e.
light eicr tlum, no matter how Impiobiblc,
lleie Is a simple; In thu Spanish war one f the
small coast patiul boat1 had aboaid a number o
the iual militia. One of them was stationed as
.i lookout In the bow of th vessel. Carefully ho
had learned pent fiom stJibo inl and to lnow
that as lookout be imut lepoit all lights when
scon. Tho U's.-cl.- was appioaihiug the cntiaiue
to a Imibor. The man had been on his pott half
an hour when he mw u light. Carefully noting
its peuitiou, he bawled out to the officer on the
Inlgde:

"Hid light on poit bow, sir!"
".Ml right," came the lieutenant's icply,
A few minutes passed when another light i'p

pcaied. The locnc man was becoming anxious,
"Another llalit vu the sui board bow, sir."
"All right," answmd the ofllcci lalmly, Bud

dtiily a steamer appealed dead ahead, .licnlng
hei salomi lights and the icd uud giecn sido
light. Tlic lookout was now thoiougldy alarmed.
I.eailug lits pott, ho lushed upon tha bililae,
"Lieutenant," he jelled," put jour liclui haul
our I wi.'io almost a.lioie; tlieic's a big (own
light ahead, uud we'ic running Into a blamed
ding ilorc!" Nov Voik Tiibune.

Vest Meets Germ Sharp.
A tiling mm more or leta Intimately ac-

quainted with uftahs at tha Capitol is a believer
in the germ theory of dlsoao and, in the frtuu
cf disinfectants. A few elajs ago he heard of a
case of cutlet fever in hU iiclghboiiiood, and be
straightway went to a ding store and got a mix.
tun of liquids with whldi to elWnfcct hU
clothes, lie do.ed the clothes liberally.

bluntly uftuuard lit win ildlng in one e'f tho
neiutc tlcutom. senator Vest iJiuc In, lulling

on Hie nrm ol lit fnilliful ittctulant, "Jim"

The Senator rteialcd hls llomnn nme slid
miffed the nlr. Then ho nlil lo IMwnrdM "Some.
Iiody In Hits ear Is tlnil."

The Boy Got Back.
.Michael J. ricntlnir, h prominent liwcr ol

l'ntlsklllo and formerly prluclp-l- l uf the Donald
on high tchnol, related tho follottlnff anecdote)

"One day at nchool I gavo n cry blight boy
a turn in algebra, and, although tlic problem
wu rompAMlluly caiy, tin couldn't do II. 1

remarked!
" 'Vou thouttl lie ttshamed ol joutself, At jour

age Ucorgc Washington ni a surie.ior,'
"The boy looked mo straight In tho cjci ml

replied!
" 'Veo, sir, and nt your age he wai president

ot tho United Mato,' Times.

Enlightened by Senator Xean.
Senator Kean, of New Jeiaey, was ahowlnif oine

friends through the capital. He came to the fine'
new committee roonu net oft lat jour in the
fpaio foimerly occupied by the rongicmlonal II
brnry. Tho ualU of Several of the looms aid
dccoialed with utlegorltal figures nf fcmilcK dad
in floatlnif robes and representing "Truth," "Sci-
ence" and other nioi.il things.

"Who ale thone ladle", John!" nkod one of
the pally. '

"Oh." replied Kean, "they arc pictures of our
0ieuillcr," Washington Cur, New York World.

Perfection.
The seine of Importance which little Cliim felt

on befiiff promoted lo the public school, after
lo jeara of lesions at her grandmother' linee,
wag much enhanced when Iho time came for her
first written examination. She ptudlcd faithfully
the twenty page In her spelling; book cmcrcil
In tho review, and when her piper was returned
had the delight of seeing that It was graded 100.

The little glil ot once svrote to her father
the news of her success. "Pear Papa," the lit.
tie note ran, "I did not miss a single word in
my examination. 1 am now purfacc In sprlllns."

Ihrper's Maga7lne for April,
a

At the Wrong Place.
An attendant at Mount Vernon not long- - since

found a lady weeping most bitterly and audibly
with her handkci chief at her cic. lie stepped
up to her and raid:

"Aie ion In any trouble, madam?"
"Xo sir," she replied.
"I saw jou wcepliiB."
"Ah!" said ihe, "how can one help weeping

at the pave of the Father of Ills Country."
"Oh! Indeed, madam," s.ns he, "that's it!

The tomb is o or j ondcr. This Is the ice house."
Philadelphia Times.

m

LITERARY NOTES.

The firil authoiltathc article on tlic remaikihlc
experiences ot Miss Kllen Stone, the Amei I.mii
missionary, will be contained In the Slay number
of the Wonnn's Home Companion, with e

unpublished pictures. Tho author is tho
Hew Dr. James I,. Barton, corresponding cie-taiy

ot the American Hoard of Foreign Mission',
wjddi organization took foremost part in hcciii-in- g

her 1 el ease from the Bulgarian brigands'. He
tells In a giaphlo and thrilling manner of the
cents which led up to Miss Stone's capthlty,
the awful fate which tlucatencd her, how the
ransom for her release was raised, as well as the
statement of the euiious part the n flair played
In the diplomatic history of the world. It is an
aitlcle of moie than ordinary interest.

Stcuait Kdnaid White lias jut completed for
the Satuiilay Kiening Po-,r- , of Philadelphia, a
stirring serial story of loe and .idnntuic In the
Northwest. 'Hie tale is entitled "Conjuror's
House: A Romance of the 1'iee forest." The
none Is laid nt an isolated outpost of the Hud-

son Day company, and the cliaiactcia aie a e

joung soldier of foitune, the old fac-

tor and his beautiful daughltr. This fascinating
stoiy will begin in tlic Saltudir Uvening 1'oit
for Apill It). Tho same magazine announces tor
i.irly puullutfon one of the chief literaiy prires
cf the year ,i shoit serial by Gilbcit 1'aiker,
author of "The lllght of Way."

In the last number of his lecture bulletin
Presidint Ounton, of the Institute of bocial
Economics takes foi. his tc.t "Prospcrllv nnd
the Cost of I.hlng" and anal,ies the outciy
that the laboring man is not getting a due n

of the benefits arising from the present;
ir.i of high prices. The conclusions he reaches
will not be popular among demagogues. Thc?c
little pamphlets aie, by the way,
among the must instiuctivc publications relat-
ing to labor, e.ipitil and the right adjustment
of their lelations that nie to lie had. 1'iofosor
Citmtcm Is alwajs logiial, frank and broad.

Two pipers in the Xoilh Ameilcau Itciiow for
Apill au especially notable. One is by Mink
Twain, who, apinpos of the fuss made oier Prince
Henry, ak, "Does the Hacc of Man I.oie a
I.oid?" and in characleiistlc eln shows tint it
iliies and why. llin oihcr, by l'rufesor James
Uijce, entitled "itillcction.s on thu State of
Cuba," ghcu an unbiased and intelligent esti-

mate of the conditions and probabilities In ilie
1'earl of the Antilles. It is worth icni irking
tiiat 1'iofessor litjeo is a film beliewr in the in- -

ciitableneM ot aunevation.

The lat ise of Haipci's Weekly Is called a
Connecticut number fot the reason tint it con-

tains a gioup of ai tides judiciou-J- exploiting
tin intellectual and luaterlal points of excel-lene- e

ahout that often maligned and generally
underrated coinmonwealth. We assume tint
this is the beginning of a scries of such uum-bei-

each eleiotcd to u paitlcular slate. If so,
the plan will attract whlcspiead notice und hate
manifest educational .alne. Ilaipd'a Weekly is
huimnlng with new ideas these ela.is.

To look at the pictures in last week's Out-

look ot rillplno school children sitting at ilotkn
eagcr-cje- for education and eddently plciscd
Immensely with what the Aineiican authoilties
hae ahcaely done for them in that diiectlon, is
to gain a new- - insight Into the work ot cur
li'pieteutnliies in the ultimate Pacific. These
pictures me woith stud) ing.

SCRANTOPTS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESE ENTKfiritlSINQ DEALERS CAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY,

FOR SALE
BirOGIKS and WAOONS of all Mmli; also
IlomeJ nnd nulldlnp: I.uU at hjigainj,
1IORSKS CLIPIMJD nnd GROOMUD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B.Woolsey cCo
CONTRACTORS "

1
AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
of all kinds.

SECURITY BUILOINQ JS41fWQ3UVON
Home Office, Mean Duildlntr.

We are maturing tluica cacli month which
Hiow a net ualn to the investor of about 12
Kf. .' Vie loau "ione. Wo al.o issue
I I'M I'AID STOCK fWO.O0 per tliate, interut pa) able

AI.nKRT IIAI.Ii, Secretaijr,

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 1511 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wirt Scieens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the sprlnj season. We nuke ill liinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP,
(leneril Contractor, Guilder and Dealer In
Building Cementing ol cellais a

Telephone 2JSH.
Office, a'i7 Washington avenue.

The scranton Vitrified brick
and Tile Manufacturing Company
Makers ol I'avlng Brick, etc. M. II. Uile,
General Bales Agent, Office 329 Washington

c, Works at Nay Aug, la., K. k Vf.y, Jt.lt.

ALWAYS BUSY.

'

4 'W
Spring and Summer and Hoots that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet,

Men's Alwaya" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 7o.a.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Snioot," the Typewriter
Mao, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

Headquarters
fbr

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

G mister fi Forsyth
1 253-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

The

Matchless Splendors
oflhe

Canadian Rockies
BANFF the LAKES in the CLOUDS,

YOHO VALLEY, the GREAT CLA-CIE- It

a region described by "Whyiu-lie- r,

the conqueror of the Matterhoni,
ns fifty or sixty Swltzerlands rolled
into one leached only by the
Canadian Pacific Railway

Dally transcontinental train service
throughout the year from Toronto
and Montreal. IMPERIAL LIMITED,
eroHslntr the continent in 97 hour.,
leaves Toronto and Montreal (coin-incncln- er

Juno 15th next) every Sunday,
AVednesday und Friday. Sleeping anil
dining; cats attached to all through
trnlns.

First-elan- s hotels In the mountain.".
Swiss guides ut the principal points.
For rates, etc., apply to nearest agent
of the J. P. K., or to 13. V. Skinner, 3J3
Broadway, New York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal

WINTER RESORTS.

Hotel Sothern
Sea end of Virginia avenue, the most fa.lilon.

uble avenue in Atlantic City, Within a few
steps of the famous Meet I'kr, Complete with
all conveniences, including ktcim he.it, sun pal-
lor, elevator, and hot and cold baths,

Tabic unsurpassed; dlicct ocean view,
Itates-'f-'.- SO to per day; ?1J.00 to ?1S.03

weekly. Wilto for booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton.

HOTEL DALEIGH
II Atloitla City, N. J

Capacity enlarged to (00. New and Modern.
aoo KIMUTJl'lU. ROOMS

Will nuke a bioclal Spring Itato of $2 and
per da ; 111), ?1U uud 13 pel week,

Thu supeijur (.en he and cuUIno ot the put
two seasons will be maintained throughout thu
Millio jcar. JOtli 0. aCOTT.

l t .

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

The Greatest

Educational
Contests

OVER $8000 nSTECUL REWARDS
The Scranton Tribune will open on May its third great

Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit
able to tne contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are offered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Twenty-eig- ht Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list so far arranged is as follows

28

Scholarships In Syracuse University, at $43 each.
Scholarship in Bucknell University

Scholarship in Washington School for Boys 1700
Scholarship in Wllliamsport Dickinson Seminary 750
Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory-Schoo- l

750
Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School 600
Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
Scholarship in Wllkes-Barr- e Institute 276
Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

Scholarships in Hardenborgh School of Music and Art 460
Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value !?57 each 285
Scholarships, in Scranton Business College at 875 each 225
Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

?85 each 170
Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at

S75 each 160
12G0

other will
added day, and these

Each secure
she

secures

A year. honor
will those
each Just what
later, they useful such

plan
found rules,

OF
The fpecUl be to the

becuriug lamest number of
point?.

will be cicdited conlctlunti 'se-

curing: subscribers to Scranton
Tribune follows:

month's .50
subscription.

&ic months'
One GOO 1J

contestant with Hie highest number
of points will be choice from the

of special rewaidi; the contestant with
the highest number points wilt
be eh choice of iciiulnin
ward-t- , and through the list.

The contestant who highest
number of points

of the will reecho special
lieins entirely

Four ol
to

Pa."

HMMyK 4

3

:

. . .

. . .

i

All

.R 864

38700

independent ot the ultimate, of
scholarships.

Kacli contestant filling1 to secure spe-

cial reward will be 10 per cent, ot alt
money he she turns in.

.Ml subscriptions must be paid in advance.
subscribers will bo counted.

Hcnewals by whoso names are al-

ready our subscription will not be
cicdited. The Tribune will each
subscription and fourd irregular in
way reserves right to reject it.

No can be made after rrcdlt
has onco been gl en.

All subscriptions nnd the cash to pay for
them must be handed in at The Tribune of-

fice within the week in which thoy are
that papers can be sent to the

subscribers at once.
Subsciiptiona must be wiltten blanks,

which can bo secured at The office,
will be sent by mall.

It is expected that several important scholarships be
to list the opening will be an-

nounced as fast as agreements are reached.
contestant failing to one of the scholarships as

special reward will receive ten cent, of all the money he or
for The Tribune during contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
new feature is to be this Special prizes

be given to securing the largest number of points
month. prizes will be are to be announced
but will consist of valuable and presents, as

watches, books, etc. '

best explanation of the of Tribune's Educational
Contest will be in the which are here given:

RULES THE CONTEST.
will ghen

person tlio

I'olnts to
new The

'u
Points.

One subscription .'....? 1

Three months' ..'1.2S J
subscription 2.G0 0

ear'8 subscription
The

given a
list

second of
en a the ic

on
secures tho

during: any calendar
month contest a
honor lcnard, ithis reward

520

a
gien

or

persons
on list

if any
the

so

on

or

a
per
the

the

Those desiring to enter the Contest' should send in their
names- - at once, and they be the first to receive the book of
instructions and canvasser's outfit when the contest opens onMay 5.

All questions concerning the plan will be cheerfully answered.

Address all communications to
CONTEST EDITOR.

Scranton Tribune,

,rf70r'An. J EDUCATIONAL.
. fc rfWsrf-- k RT. w

Swarthmore College
SWAHTHMORE. PA.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FRIENDS

f The Course in Arts
lOlferi Courses Study

Leading Degrees i

to ot

.

the

new

transfers

Tribune

this

The The

reward?

will

Pa.

he in
The ?r.cp in iefterx
The in C .

PREPARINB FOR ol3rveoa Lire, un run inc.
STUDY OP THE LEARNED

Character Always the Primary

Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situation and Surroundings;
Sanitary Conditions tlio Beat; Thorough Instruction ;

Intelligent Physical Culture.
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

W. BIRDSALL, President

ft.. l."'!''!"'''!"'- -

For Wedding
Gifts,

Silverware,

Gut Glass,

Clocks and

Fine China

Alercereau & Connell,
138 Wyoming Avenue,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors Machine Business

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrantoa
ana Wllkes-Barr- e,

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps

of

91384.

disposition

Only

investigate

before

added

Scranton,

course science

Course Engineering

PROFESSIONS

Consideration

WILLIAfi

M."."
Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a short eouiac, nor an easy course,

nor .i cheap cnurte, but the best education
to ho had. No other education is worth
spending time and money on. If jou do,
write for a talalojue of

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough preparation in tin
Engineering; and Chemical Professions M ell
as the regular College courses,

SCBANTON COBBESPONDEHOE 80H00M
SCRANTON, PA,

T. J, Foster, PrtJieleut, Elmer H. Uwtlt, Trias.
B. J, Foster, Btanlty f. Alltn,

Vic frcildent. ftccrttiry.
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